## TUITION

### Undergraduate:

Traditional Undergraduate (per semester, 13-18 units, by course type) $10,933

Per Unit (below 13 units or above 18 units, by course type):

- Fall and Spring Semesters 841
- Summer Semester 421
- Summer Internships 421

Degree Completion (per unit, by course type) 455

Degree Completion RN to BSN Program (per unit, by course type) 550

Prior Learning Portfolio Units (Degree Completion, per unit) 152

Emergency Service Personnel (CJAD only) 371

### ACCESS

- 20 hours for 16 weeks 5,250
- 20 hours for 8 weeks 2,625
- 10 hours for 8 weeks 1,310

Graduate (per unit):

- Master of Education 464
- Master of Arts in Disability Studies 464
- Master of Arts in English 464
- Master of Music 464
- Master of Science in Kinesiology 464
- Master of Science in Athletic Training 464
- Master of Science in Counseling Psychology 565
- Master of Arts in Forensic Psychology 565
- Master of Science in Nursing 560
- Master of Business Administration 535
- Master of Arts in Counseling Ministry 565
- Master of Public Administration 475
- Traditional courses numbered 0-499 841
- Degree Completion courses numbered 0-499 455

Audit (per unit) 140

Continuing Education Units 140

CBU Study Abroad (per unit) 140

Credit by Exam (per unit) 140

### NON-REFUNDABLE FEES (apply to traditional, Degree Completion & graduate, unless otherwise specified; in addition to tuition)

**Admissions:**

- Admission Fee 45
- Re-admission Fee 25
- Testing Fee (ACT, undergraduate) 35
- Tuition Deposit (traditional, first semester only) 250
- Tuition Down Payment (Degree Completion, first semester only) 0
- Tuition Deposit (graduate, first semester only) 100

**Registrar:**

- Incomplete Fee (per course, includes grade change) 45
Graduation Application Fee 175  
Late Application for Graduation Fee 50  
Re-application for Graduation Fee 50  
Transcript Fees:  
  Official (per transcript) 6  
  Unofficial (per transcript) 3  
Transcript Processing Fees:  
  Rush (same day, per transcript) 25  
  Next Business Day (per transcript) 10  
  Faxed Unofficial Transcript (per fax) 15  

Health Insurance:  
  Regular Health Insurance Fee (traditional undergraduates) 625  
  ACCESS Health Insurance (per month) 85  

Orientation Fees (new traditional students only):  
  Commuter - Fall 310  
  Commuter - Spring 160  
  On-campus - Fall 310  
  On-campus - Spring 160  

Student Services:  
  Student Services Fees (traditional students with 6 or more units):  
    On-campus 235  
    Off-campus 205  
  International Students Fee (in addition to Student Services Fee) 300  
  ISP Fee (International Service Project) 3,250  
  Lost Key Fee 65  

Academic Affairs:  
  Catalina Lab Fee (undergraduate) 420  
  Directed/Independent Study Fee (per unit) 275  
  Education Lab Fee (graduate) 240  
    (SP 553, SP 590, RD 590)  
  Thesis/Project Reading Fee (graduate, per unit) 540  
  Comprehensive Exam Fee (graduate, per unit) 355  
  Kinesiology Lab Fee (undergraduate) 110  
  Kinesiology 212 Lab Fee (+ certification) 110  
  Music (undergraduate, per semester):  
    Private Instruction Fees (instrumental, keyboard, voice):  
      1 lesson per week 340  
      2 lessons per week 680  
  School of Music Laptop Fee 2,950  
  School of Music Laptop Fee - Finance Option * 3,600  
    ( * a $900 laptop fee will be assessed for four (4) consecutive semesters)  
  Science Lab Fee (undergraduate, per lab) 210  
  Exemption by Certification 100  
  Exemption by Exam Fee 250  
  Prior Learning Portfolio Reading Fee (undergraduate, per discipline) 120  
  Subject Matter Competency Fees:  
    CBU Student 110
## Fee Schedule for 2009/2010

Approved by the Board of Trustees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-CBU Student</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Chorale and University Choir &amp; Orchestra Uniform Fee (annual)</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Choir Uniform Fee (annual)</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concert Band Choir Uniform Fee (annual)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber Ensemble, Strings Uniform Fee (annual)</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Fee (ENG499,HIS499,PHI499,POL499 Capstone Project)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Application Fee</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing Program Fee (per semester)</td>
<td>1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Equipment Fee</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Fee - MDSS (per class)</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Engineering Program Fee (per semester)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Business Office:

#### General Fees:

- Traditional Students (with 6 or more units; F/S) | 465 |
- Traditional Students (with 5 or less units; F/S) | 175 |
- Degree Completion On-campus Students (with 6 or more units; F/S/S) | 255 |
- Degree Completion On-campus Students (with 5 or less units; F/S/S) | 125 |
- Degree Completion Off-campus Students (with 6 or more units; F/S/S) | 235 |
- Degree Completion Off-campus Students (with 5 or less units; F/S/S) | 120 |
- Graduate Students On-campus (with 5 or more units; F/S/S) | 255 |
- Graduate Students On-campus (with 4 or less units; F/S/S) | 125 |
- Graduate Students Off-campus (with 5 or more units; F/S/S) | 235 |
- Graduate Students Off-campus (with 4 or less units; F/S/S) | 120 |

#### FACTS Enrollment Fees:

- ACH (per semester) | 25 |
- Deferred Payment Plan | 100 |
- Late Payment Fee | 30 |
- Late Financial Clearance Fee | 120 |
- Dishonored Check Fee (per check) | 30 |
- Study Abroad Processing Fee (non-CBU programs) | 210 |

### HOUSING

#### Single Student Housing (all locations, per semester):

- Deposit (per person) | 300 |
- Shared Occupancy - Fall or Spring Semester | 1,980 |
- Single Occupancy - Fall or Spring Semester | 2,970 |
- Shared Occupancy - Summer (May/June only) | 990 |
- Single Occupancy - Summer (May/June only) | 1,485 |

### BOARD

#### Fall or Spring Semester:

- Plan L - 5 meals/wk (lunch only, for commuters only) | 630 |
- Plan A - 5 meals/wk (administrative use or commuters only) | 695 |
- Plan S - 7 meals/wk (administrative use or commuters only) | 975 |
- Plan B - 10 meals/wk | 1,395 |
- Plan C - 13 meals/wk | 1,615 |
- Plan D - 16 meals/wk | 1,895 |
- Plan E - 19 meals/wk | 2,105 |